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Ndphs,^sttne-z. 
1 "Y several Felucca's arrived here we have advice, 

char the French fleet of Men of War 4and Gal
lies is atSea,and rhat ^-d.iyssincctheytookiheir 
course towards Palermo. We apprehend they 
will make some attempt UDon our Fleet that 

lies at Anchor there. The three Spaniih Men of War 
that have been so long in this Port are no v teady to fill. 

Marseilles, fune 16. Three French Men of War 
are arrived ac Thou on from Mejfim, who bring an ac
count of the great Victory obtained by our Fleet at Pa~ 
lermo : the Particulars aie, That our Fleec, comrraa led 
by*the Duke- de Vivonne, came upon the Dutch ani 
Spanish as chey lay at Anchor there, with Ib much sur
prize to them, that before they cotildput themselves in
to any posture of defence, our Firelhips laid several of 
their chiefest Ships on board, and bur ic che Admi t1, 
and Vice-Admiral of Spiin, and Rear- Admiral of Hol-
Itnd, and seven others , and six* 'Gal.ies. Several 
Fire/hips are fitting out here for the service of our Fleet, 
and we are preparing a new supply of Provisions sot our 
Fleet. 

Copenhagen, J«»e 16. This morning about six a 
tlock the Sieur Griffonsclt was brought to the place ap
pointed for his execution, wheie he behaved himself 
with great courage and resolution, and wich protestati
ons of his innocency ; and havifig kneeled down, aud 
ready to suffer, he received the Kings pardon as to life. 
Several Regiments are alreadyrnaiched to the Leaguer 
near Klfencre, and the rellwill follow, so that che whole 
Army will be there in few dayes. We have not any 
News.from Sea since my last, by reason of the contrary 
winds x though we all believe there has been an En 
gap-ment between the two Fleets j forthe last Letters 
from Admiral Tromp, left them so near each other, that 
tht foremast ships begun already to engage. 

S trasburgtfane 1 5 .You have already known how the 
eleventh instant, the Imperial Army passed the Rhine 
.©ver our Bridge their Artillery (.to which was added 
out of the Magazine of this City, three greatCannon 
for Battery, with a consideiable quantity of Ammuni
tion) and Infantry passing down the Rhine by waters ,' 
while the Cavalry marched by land. The French, who 
were so advantageously posted with their right Wing un
fertile Counterscarp of Sdverne, and their lefc- reach
ing to S,t sean, having the River Sorr before them, are 
since marched into thePlains, and the 13 and 14 en
camped between Hoch'fele and "f**'ts>oii; since which 
time, the French Officers as well as the Commissaries 
lave come hither in great numberi, to buy provisions, 
and other necessaries; and according to their report, 
the Duke of Luxemburg intended to decamp, as thie day, 
andto march to Hlgucniw. The 13 instant arrived in 
the French Camp a great Convoy, with ("revisions from 
Lorrain?. 

Spite, tftine \6. The Imperial Army hiving passed 
the Rhine ic StrOfburtr, encamped che 14 instant ac 
Schcbenfort, and yesterday repassed the Rhine at tau. 
terburg, upon the advicevtheDukeofLorrtfiii received, 
"that the Enemy came downthis way. It it faidfhaohig-
Highness will again advance towards Hagncnsw, and 

offer the Duke of Luxemburg Ban el, or as others be
lieve, that he will Post himself at lVeijf,nbitrg[. Fort* 
great pieces os Cannon, and two Mortar pieces, have, 
been sent from Frttcfort, to the Camp before Philips
burg, from whence they write, that they will now very 
suddenly begin the Siege in form, and thatthe Gover
nor ot the place, hath put some of the principal Burg* 
hers put of the Town. 

Cologne, June IJJ. The French continue to make 
frequent incursions imo this Diocess, and the Dutchy of 
"jfuliers Some davs since a party appeared between this 
place and Borne. On Tuesday last the Sieur de Lonvig-
ny arrived here from Flinders. The Troops of ofna~-
brufr n c now on iheir march towards us ; the 14 anel 
15'instant tlicy encamped at Benningblusen, theisi ac 
Merle, intl is Diocess, and in tour or five days we er-. 
pect rliem in this Neighborhood. 

Hamb rg:fune,io. The Suediih Ihips that cime to 
succor ti'c, areitill in the Kibe, expecting, as is said, 
some other Men of War to come and join them. B i -
tlerco t i e ntinucs freefiom aShge, asdoes Steiin 
in P m ren We have not any ccr ain advice concerning 
IV ig st. From Berlin they write, That the Treaty ot 
Mai 1 lage between the Electoral Frince of Brandenburg, 
and the Princess of Kcjfe, sister to the present Queen of 

t "Vcnmtrit., was wholly concluded, aud signed by his Ele-
. ct^ral Highness. The Lette s add, That the Elector 

was parted frorn thence to Postdam, from whence he 
would go into the Field,hisTroops'being already c>n their 
march unHer he command of the Duke of Holfl'eiu. 

Brussels, fane 19 Yesterday morning early tbe Most Chri-
•stian King dee-imped from Nineveu, inthe Countrey of .̂ .WJ, 
and marched towards ^tcih, having before sent a small de» 
tachemenc 10 join the Mareschal d' Humurts, who is at present 
in the Neighborhood of Combray, and haslencto the Countrey 
people co bring in a great number of Cares and Wagons. This 
morning our Army likewise decamped , and came and lodged 
ac Lon bee "Noftre D.ime, cwo Leagues from rl is Cicy From Co— 
legm of the let instant chey wrice, chac che 13, che Osnabrng 
Troops, consisting in four Regimencs of Horse, cwo Squadrons 
of Dragooits, and three Regiments of Foot, marched through 
Lifftadt, towards che Rhine. We are assured, thac 18 Squa
drons of Horse arc seme days since marched from Cbtrltroy, 
towards Ge-many. From Liege they write, That ic is thege« 
neral opiuion there, chac che French are going co quic Z,iffU 
burg. , 

Ditto, June 13. On Thursday last, as We have already 
rold you, che Most Christian King decamped from Nisrontj, 
the next day hi» Majesty had his quarters ac slrnifo-oa-Abbyj on 
Saturday*marched to Penrrs, between StGnifia'm MtiConde, 
pare of che Army palling che River thac day ac tmtaHaine, 
as the rest did on Sunday ac old Conde, near which place his 
Maiesty encamped 5 the Troops chac had passed ac Pont * HaHte 
advan ing to KJeurain-, which they are fortifying j whither it's 
believed the King will ina day or two march with che whole 
Army • this givet us a greac apprehension chac his design may 
be upon Valenciennes, and the rather, for that we hear the Ma
reschal d' Humieres is fortifying fl«/je,between Valenciennes and 
(Vmimy. Our Army continues ac Lamb/e Ncfirc Dime, and 
will decamp on Thursday, and tike its march Cowards Marts, 
to observe the Enemy. We expect with- much impatience the 
coming up of the Osnabrng Troops, when we are assured some 
Siege will be cakenin hand by che Prince of Orange, who, co 
thac end, has senc sor a greac many Cannon for Battery from 
Holland. We have Letters from Valcncieims, which give us 
an accounc, Thac che Governor having on Friday list teen in
formed, thac chree Squadrons oR French Horse were abroad, 
anithlt they designed -.o_pjss ne.-\r ValondeunCs, sen; ouc Colo

nel. 



neJ^Otjjf^l/ with bu and ,B«ron Turps, who were not 
matched half a League from the Tonn,besotjt-£aron £umcy, 
who had posted himself behind a Hill, with" a great Body cf 
Horse, Felljjsfrtm Col<rtie|f JfB/tj?iTcrr, anerTHtjrerJjomedispute puc 
him io flight, flops hu) Men were kiitcd upon the place, the 
restgot irl?o the Town, except th'oieichat jtFece taken Prisoners, 
among whom was Colonel Maffi tu, who endeavouring co 
malRr1rrrrsi.apc, rtcc'vcd-frvc-r*! wounds-of-Whi^h he died. 
From Cambiit) they write, That the French have destroyed all 
the Forage within cwo Leagues of ihac City. 

Hagg_yjuni 13. All the discourse here is, Thacche Prince 
of Orange will go"""Fbd beiie« some considerable place; we 
continue to fend Cannon ahipgreakquaneiries of Ammunition 
from hence. The French Amhailadors arc arrived at Nimegucn. 
Wenav! Letters from Kliciant, chac che Sieur Baftiatetst, was 
pissediby there wich the Ships under his command, caking his 
course towaru'sthe Ehe, to mcce with the Suedes Snips chac are 
there. -" 

i?ki a, suits iy?. • Here a re arrived the Marquis de Langeron, 
art^rSe Chevalier de Cbanmmt^ Major of the Fleec, lent by 
the JDhike diVjtiome, co give die King an Accounc of the great 
Victory be had obtained over the Spanifli and Dutch Fleets ac 
Pate m; vi* Thac on the a8 of J* a, the Dulcet VTuonne ha
ving left the Marquis of Valavoir to take care of things ac Mcs-
fmv, failed frofh thence with his Majesties Fleet: 

The Van being cbmnfaitded by the Sieur de Sjtesite, 
•** "Llentcnant-Gentral, was C omjosed of 

t 0 S H i f S C A P T A I N S . 
The Wtitne The Marquis Tyamfreviile. 
the Amiable , The Sieur de la Barre. 
Tbe ply TheSieaidcB.lftc. 
Tbt Edaiaat The Sieur de Cottlogott. ~\ 
Tbe Holy ahst The Sieur de gve/he, bearing che 
TlieMignm Flag of Vice-admiral. 

J The Sieur Derelingue, 
The Sieur du guesae juti, 
Tbe Syeut dcMontnuil-dp^tville. 
The Sieur de£tbtimts. 

T&e fttfeB 
Tie North-trail 
Tbe^Vjtilhnt 

F I R E S H T P S 
6-Ur Lady of Ligii 
Tie Ftst-boo\ 
Tbe Dangerous 

Hovnarit. 
VtrricM. 
Dunvatt. 

The main Body, where was the Duke deVivonne, 
bearing the 1 lag of Admiral. 

Tbe~4gneablt 
tbe Rash * 
Tbe Merntt'ii 
The Poms, us 

fbe Scepter 

Tb iSt Michael 

Tbe Cotfident 
Tfce B <fib 
Xb/ Fte ee 
Tbe Wife 

F I R E S H I P S 
The ̂ Ardanf 
Tbe J igourntfir 
•TheStorm 

The Chevalier de Holly. 
The Chevalier de Lbery. 
The Chevalier <fc Uttbune. 
The Chevalier de Valbtlte, Comman

der of a Squadron. 
In which was eh; Duke dc Vivonne, 
. Commanded under him .by che 

Chevalier deToumille, Commm-
der of a Squadron. 

T h e Marquis" de Prutly d'Humitrts, 
Commander of a Squadron. 

The Sieur deVillete-McTcay, 
The Chevalier de la Matte. 
The Sieur flaberi. 
The Marquis lie Langeron. 

Ltupre 
Serpean. 
Stoif. 

The Rear Commanded by the Sieut Gabamti 
CotnmaBderof a Squadron, 

Tbe Happy 
Tlie Apollo 
TbcTfidant 
Tbe Without-dattger 
Tbe t lower--dt-lWce 

Tbt Magnificent 
^Tbe Vcrmandois 
Tbe Prudent 
TbeFaitbsul 

F 1 R E S H I P S 
Tl* Imftident 
ThaVnanitt. 
Oetr Lady osGooi Voyage, 

The Sieur de laBHtrftbe, 
The Chevalier de Fourbtnt % 
The Chevalier dc Beikf'xtames, 
The Sieur dt Chasteamettf. 
The Sieur Gtbdret, bearing the Hag 

of Rear'Adifiirral. j i 
The Sieur Gra-uier. 
The Marquis tte su Port*. 
THe CheVal jet die Fayete. 
The Sieur de CoUgoulin. 

Obaboijf-au. 
Torteau. ,, 
Touecas. " " * 

Twenty five Gallies'Commanded hy the Sieurs dtU $'"£ 
firditr jini Dtmanse Commanders of Squadrons. 

The Fleet having pissed the Fare, and dou! led the Cape*o. 
Mt taxe, Orlando, Ltfaledt, ajid Zafram, arrived che JT of May 
within sight of Paleimo, and the nexedayj she ""nenties ap-
cearedwithout the Mole. TBeDttlc.e Je-Kt(.*»e, thathemighe 
be well informed of tbe posture OT file Enemies, .sent out the 
Sieur dt Gabaittl, the Chevalier ^dje_fitov.Ut, tfie/Marquis de 
Lattgcrm, and the Chevalier de Cb.mmont, who putting them
selves Jnto a Felucca, under pcotectian. ofthe Gallies^pproach-
ed within half Cannon ilioe rf the Enemies Heet; and being 
returned, gave an account, Thatthe Spanifli and Dutch Fleec, 
composed of i^Mcnof War, 1? Galliet, and4 Firefhips,lay 
ina Line, saving the Mole on their lefc, the Fort of cast te -
mare behind the middle of fhejr Line, jnd the great Tower and 
the Bastions of the Town on their right: Upon which,a Coun
cil of War was held ; and ic was resolved co atcack che Van of 
the Enemy, wich nine Mm cf Wat1 seven Gallies, and five 
Firefliics, white the rest of ouc Fleet fell upon their,main Xody, 
and their Rear. The Marquis de Prtuilly n made choice, o£ to 
command this detachement, and accordingly, on the second 
ot" June, he put himself with che Ships commanded by che 
Marquis d- ^Ansiev'tlle, che Marquis de Latguoty, the Cheva-
valiers dc Hailly, de Lbery, de la Matte, de Coetlognv, che Sieurs 
de Beaulicu, and deCoateauneuf, with five Firefhips, and seven 
Gallic?) ac che head of our Fleec, and being savoured withi 
Wind'acN. E. approached the Enemies Van within a Cables 
length, and coming there to an anchor, prepared to fend on 
the Firefhips upon chem. The Enemies in the meantime, 
fire very sariouflyj buc noc being able co bear our shot, fear
ing our sircfliips, astoniflic ac the boldness of our Men, and 
vainly trusting to the Fores and Rastionsnf Palermo, at length 
cut cheir Cables, and some endeavoured to save ehemu:lvc9*by 
running ashore. In chis disorder, chref Firefhips pf che de— 
tachemenc boarded three Men of War, and burnt them ; and 
ac che fame cime, our Fleec fell upon che Enemies Rear and 
main Body, where were the Admirals of Spain and Hollands 
che Cannon played furioufly on both sides, and che Fighc was 
for seme cime vety obstinate; buc che Duke tie Vivtnne making 
use of che advancatje of che w ind , and che terror the Ene
mies were in, pressed upon them, and put them into great dis
order^ whereupon two of our Firefhips boarded che Admiral 
of Spain, and burnt him j the Vice-Admiral of o*f<t»andthe 
Rear-Admiral, of Holland in che mean cime cue their Cables , 
and the rest followed cheir example, some run on shore, and 
che rest goc inco the Pore, while che Captains of che fouc 
Dutch Firefhips sec themselves on fire, to prevenc tbeir falling 
incoourhandt. Seven of cheEoemiesMen of War run ashore-
together, an<" sour of our Firefhips fee fire to chem, andthey 
were all burnt in a shore time, che wind chac blew pretty stiff 
very much concribucing thereunto. The -burning the Admiral 
and Vice-Admiral of Spain, and Rear-Admiral of Holland, 
wich nine ocher Capital Men of War, and four Firefhips, and 
the firing by chac means so many Barrels of Pqwder, which 
blew up inco the air, pieces of Iron, of Cannon, and whole 
pares of Ships, either funk or burnc che Reale, che Patrone of 
"vMp'ê and four ocher Gallies; killed and maimed a greac num
ber of Men; did greac damage co che Ships chat were in che 
Pore, and even turned several houses in Palermo, and caused 
among che Enemies uriexprcflible terror,, arid confusion ; tke 
Slaves which che Enemy had unchained co puc out che fire in 
cheir Gallies threw themselves into the Sea, and laved them
selves on board our Ships, and our Gallies took up a greac ma
ny Seamen and Soldiers, and afterwards put then on shore. 
In sum, che Enemy in this action have last I a of their best 
Men of War, 6 Gallies, 5000 Men, and 700 pieces of Can
non On our side che Sieur de Valbelle , and che Chevaliee 
At St Sjpborien were wounded, and the Sieurs Gmoaliit and 
fftufville Ensigns, killed. 
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